Brunswick and North Kite Resident’s Association
Minutes of Committee Meeting
7 p.m. 8th April 2008
At Christ Church, Newmarket Road, Cambridge
Present
Wendy Andrews
John Messenger
Charlotte Beatson
Roger Chatterton
Stephen Conrad
Sue Gordon-Roe
John Lawton
Leonie Llewellyn
James Oram

(Chair)
(Hon. Treasurer)

(Secretary)

Apologies for absence were received from
Mary Chadwick and Mike Ashby

1. Pre AGM
Agreed that on ‘top table’ would be officers only not ordinary committee
members.
Do we need more committee members?
Meeting usually small and could do with some new faces.
Committee can co-opt when necessary
It was hoped residents of Evening Court would join committee
JM briefly summarized financial position confirming surplus of £558 which is
£99 more than last year.
As JM is stepping down as Hon. Treasurer printing costs may rise as he was
able to secure preferential rates.
JM will as usual ask for donations at the AGM
Agreed that although Christchurch has been kindly offered to us for free for
this evening AGM BruNK should make a donation of £30.00
Officers to be elected are Treasurer and Vice Chair Sue Gordon Roe and
Roger Chatterton have agreed to stand for these.

Meeting duties are fairly light with three per year as well as summer barbeque
and Christmas drinks.
Agreed that committee should thank Joye Rosenstiel for her work over the
years now she is retiring as a councillor.
Also agreed we should seek views from the floor about the new zebra crossing
on Maid’s Causeway.
On the congestion charge it was pointed out that the Committee on behalf of
BruNK should not express any views.
2. CRC Housing Development
The developers Berkeley Homes presented their plans on 4th February which
contained 8 houses, 190 flats and 250 student rooms. The building will be 7
stories high including a penthouse and there will be up to 700 residents.
There will be another round of consultation.
Judith has received a copy of plans but they are subject to change.
Meeting closed

